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Breakfast: approx 2hrs before morning game. Similar to your usual breakfast on a training day at 
home. Avoid fried foods and don’t be tempted to over do breakfast if you are presented with a buffet. 
Examples: 

 Cereal/muesli (you may even want to take your own if you are unlikely to like what is 
available) + yoghurt or low fat milk AND Fruit or small glass Fruit Juice (both is not 
necessary).  

 +/- slice wholegrain toast (depending on appetite/size of cereal) with spread. 

 OR 2 slices toast + 2 boiled/poached eggs +/- beans AND fruit/fruit juice. 

 Tea if desired. 

 Sip on water or sugar free diluting juice all day – Aim to drink at least 1L between waking 
and first game. Ideally drink this earlier on so as not to need the toilet during game. 

It is a good idea to take about 2x fruit from breakfast as snacks during the day as well as making 
sandwich/roll at breakfast (e.g. ham & cheese or jam) in case food at ice venue is not appropriate 
or games go late. 

During games 
 

 1 bottle (approx 750-1000ml) water/diluting juice.       Drink sips every 15-20mins. 
AND 

One of the following (if you ate a good meal before game you may not need a snack during the game): 
 Wholegrain/fruit and fibre type low fat Cereal Bars such as Alpen, Jordan’s, supermarket’s own 

brand of muesli/fruit and fibre type, Special K, Go Ahead etc.  
 Packet of raisins or similar quantity of dried fruit such as apricots, mixed fruit etc 
 Trail Mix, dried fruit and nuts/seeds (about 30-50g packet or 2Tbsp) 
 Piece of fruit such as a banana, or bunch of grapes, or about 1 cup of chopped fruit in a container 
 Slice of Malt loaf, fruit bread, hot cross bun 
 Jelly sweets – small handful (note these are quick lasting energy and so you may need to top up 

regularly). 
Snack on these in small amounts (e.g. ½ cereal bar) at a time from about 45-60mins into the game, and then 
every 30mins or so until game ends. OR at 5th end.  
 
 

With 3-4hours between games 
Have a glass of fluid with meals & snacks 

If longer break between 1st and 2nd game (e.g. 1st game 10am-12pm, 2nd game 5-7pm), Examples: 
 1x Sandwiches/rolls/bagels (preferably with wholemeal, brown or multigrain bread for longer lasting 

energy) with low fat fillings and spread or mayonnaise (not both). Examples: ham and mustard/chutney, 
turkey and cranberry, chicken/tuna/egg and low fat mayonnaise, banana and honey, jam sandwiches, 
jam and peanut butter (no butter). You may be able to make up sandwiches at hotel to take with you for 
the day. It is good to have a decent snack in case food at the venue is not suitable.  

AND 
 Yoghurt/Fruit x1-2/Cereal bar/Soup/300ml low fat milk drink 
OR  
 Baked potato + filling and salad + fruit or yoghurt 
OR  
If next game is late (e.g. 7-9pm) you may want to have your main meal at this time and small/light 
meal/snack after last game. If having evening meal between games, make sure you choose low fat, 
carbohydrate-based options with some lean protein foods as high fat meals are harder to digest and can 
leave you feeling drowsy. Main Meals Ideas: 
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 Meat/chicken/fish + potatoes (boiled, baked, mashed) + vegetables/salad 
 Pasta with tomato-based/low fat sauce and chicken/meat/seafood/vegetables 
 Rice/Noodles with meat/chicken/fish and vegetables in a sauce e.g. Stirfry 
 Pizza preferably with side salad and avoid high fat meats, excess cheese and deep panfry bases (usually 

higher in fat than thin bases). 
 Large salad with chicken/fish + bread roll or potatoes e.g. Tuna Nicoise, grilled chicken. Avoid creamy 

dressings or ask for dressing on the side  
Avoid fried/high fat meats and creamy sauces. Ask for potatoes instead of chips. Avoid alcohol during 
competition period. 
 
AND keep sipping on water/diluting juice – Aim to drink about 200-300ml/hr so if you have a 3hr break, 
drink about 600-1000ml fluid.  
 
* During a long gap between games, if you plan to eat a main meal, do so immediately after end of 1st game 
to give yourself time to digest before starting next game. If there is still more than 3hrs after finishing this 
main meal and the next Game, you may need a small carbohydrate-based snack about 30-60mins prior to 
next Game e.g. cereal bar, fruit, banana, yoghurt, jam sandwich, low fat milk drink +/- Tea (if 
habitual/practiced). 
* Depending on your competition schedule, you may like to eat your main meal mid day with a lighter meal 
in the evening. E.g. if you have 9am game and 4pm and 8pm game, it may be more practical to eat a main 
meal at 1pm and then just eat a light meal afterwards (sandwich/wrap/roll/soup& roll/bowl of cereal). 
  
 

 Choices 2 hours between match or when two hours to go before match 
The amount you require will be individual but do not over eat - little & often 

Rehydrate – drink as soon as off ice, at least 500ml during break  
 Sandwichroll/wrap (bought or made) + fruit 
 Vege Soup + sandwich 
 Soup + roll + fruit 
 Jam/peanut butter sandwich + fruit 
 500ml low fat flavoured milk drink + fruit + cereal bar 

*If you have missed a meal time (e.g. you are missing lunch) going into 2nd game, eating during this game 
will more important to maintain your energy levels and concentration – eat 1-2x snacks listed above. 
 

Less than 1hr hour between match   
Do not over eat or over hydrate

 Sip on water or diluting juice (around 200-300ml, don’t over hydrate otherwise you may have to go to the 
toilet once on ice) 

 Soup +/- roll 
 Sandwich/roll made up from breakfast (e.g. jam or peanut butter or ham)  
 ½ larger sandwich/wrap/baguette and 2nd ½ straight after game 
 500ml low fat flavoured milk drinks 
 Cereal bars (fruit and fibre types for longer lasting energy e.g. Alpen, Jordan’s, oat types) + 

banana/yoghurt/rice pudding 
 ½ Malt loaf/raisin bread/hot cross bun with jam, etc 
 Liquid meal replacement e.g. Slimfast powder made as directed + piece fruit. 

* If it has been over 4hrs since your last meal you may need something more substantial e.g. 
sandwich/wrap/roll with protein filling. 
* If you know you will only have 1hr or less between games and will need to eat something – have a pre 
made sandwich/wrap/roll with you for a quick light meal.  
As for above, eating during this next game will be more important if you have missed a meal – eat about 1-
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2 snacks from list above. 
 
 

Less than 30minutes between matches  
Do not over eat or over hydrate

 500ml low fat flavoured milk drink (can act as snack and hydration).  
 Banana  
 Yoghurt, rice pudding, Muller rice 
 Cereal Bar, Sports bar 
 Meal Replacement drink e.g. Slimfast powder 

About 200ml fluid (unless had a drink as your snack e.g. milk drink).  
Again, you must eat during next game if you have missed a meal time (as above). 
 
 

After Final Game of the Day: Dinner 
Rehydrate: drink 1000ml-1500ml between coming off ice and going to bed. Drink earlier so you do not 

have to use toilet during the night.
Recovery Snack (if last game finishes early e.g. 3pm): 
 Depending on time before dinner, might eat 1-2 of following: Banana, cereal bar, yoghurt, sandwich 

made up from hotel (jam/ham/peanut butter), rice pudding, 300-500ml low fat milk drink. 
Main Meal Ideas: 
 Meat/chicken/fish + potatoes (boiled, baked, mashed) + vegetables/salad 
 Pasta with tomato-based/low fat sauce and chicken/meat/seafood/vegetables 
 Rice/Noodles with meat/chicken/fish and vegetables in a sauce e.g. Stirfry 
 Pizza preferably with side salad and avoid high fat meats, excess cheese and deep panfry bases (usually 

higher in fat than thin bases). 
 Large salad with chicken/fish + bread roll or potatoes e.g. Tuna Nicoise, grilled chicken. Avoid creamy 

dressings or ask for dressing on the side.  
Avoid fried/high fat meats and creamy sauces. Ask for potatoes instead of chips. Avoid alcohol during 
competition period. 
 
If you eat your Main Meal early during long break between games, eat a light meal after last game in the 
evening. Examples: 
 Sandwich/wrap/roll + fruit OR  
 Soup and roll + fruit  
 Salad with tuna/ham/chicken/egg + roll  
 Toast & beans  
 Even a bowl cereal  
Make sure this meal has carbohydrate foods for recovery – do not just eat a salad with no carbohydrate. 
 
 
 
 
If you last game is very late and you ate your dinner before game e.g. having eaten lunch between 1st and 
2nd game, you ate dinner at about 6pm before an 8pm game, have a snack after final game. Examples: 
 Fruit and yoghurt 
 Cereal bar and fruit/yoghurt 
 Pot noodle 
 Soup +/- roll  
 500ml milk drink OR meal replacement drink e.g. Slimfast powder 
 Bowl cereal 
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Kitbag:  Fluid & Food check list before leaving home 
Circle what you would take 

If in UK:  
 Water bottles (at least 2) 
 Bottle of diluting juice (e.g. Robinsons) 
 Dried fruit and/or Trail Mix 
 Tins of fruitini with ring pull cans 
 Fresh fruit can be bought at location as well 

as bread for sandwiches. 
 Cereal bars 
 Sports bars e.g. Lucozade or SIS Go bar 
 Malt loaf/raisin bread/hot cross buns 
 Pot of jam/peanut butter 
 Sports drink powders e.g. Lucozade 

HydroActive sachets (as a light alternative 
to diluting juice to drink during games) 

 Meal Replacement drinks e.g. Slimfast 
powder 

 Other…. (please list) 

As well as some of the food in left hand column 
you may want to also consider the following when 
playing abroad:  

 Plastic cutlery set (knife, fork and spoon) +/- 
plastic cup and bowl is always useful when 
travelling (to eat meals on the run, after late 
night games, at venues etc when food supply 
is poor) 

 Tupperware container/Zip Lock bags to take 
packed lunch/snack foods to ice rink.  

 Vacuum packed tuna in sundried tomato etc 
 Vacuum packed pita breads 
 Hypotonic Sports Drink Powder to make your 

own (weight restrictions make it impractical 
to take drinks or diluting juice with you) e.g. 
Lucozade HydroActive sachets. 

 Packet soup/pot noodle etc if you are unlikely 
to like food available at destination (e.g. you 
do not like local cuisine).  

Things to Buy on Arrival at Destination: 
 Fresh Fruit, dried fruit 
 Cereal bars 
 Bread OR rolls/bagels/pitas (keep better than 

bread) for sandwiches 
 Ham, cheese, tomato, jam, peanut butter, 

flavoured tinned fish for sandwiches 
 Low fat Yoghurts, milk drinks 
 Diluting juice if available 

 


